Ford: Congenital Pigmentation of the Cornea reports two cases; he watched the streaks of blood develop later into these typical streaks.
I think they must be remains of haemorrhages between the retina and the choroid;* that is the only place in which blood could form and remain as streaks. Their colour is that of hematin. Usually they seem to have been associated with some form of chronic inflammation.
The PRESIDENT: So far as I know no satisfactory explanation has been given of this appearance. I have shown one case here in which the condition seen was the same in a brother and sister: it was the same in all four eyes. The pigmentation in my case was much greater than in this, and the edges much sharper. In my two cases I think it would have been impossible to say that, the streaks were not blood-vessels: they seemed to have the colour of veins, although the colour was due to pigment. There must have been a blood-vessel at the centre. With regard to Mr. Brewerton's view that the condition is due to vascular disease, my other case was one in which a man suffered greatly from hwmatemesis and had become very anemic, and it is likely the condition arose as part of his anaemic condition. I have very little doubt as to the situation of these streaks. They are not on the surface of the retina, because the retinal vessels run so clearly over them. I think they must be between retina and choroid.
Congenital Pigmentation of the Cornea.
By Miss ROSA FORD, M.D.
MRS. C., aged 42. A line of brown dots about the level of Descemet's membrane, in both eyes, near the centre of the cornea, sloping down and inwards. The patient has never sought advice for her eyes before, and now complains only of slight discharge and of presbyopia. Vision -= both eyes. Eyes otherwise normal except for congenital punctate opacities of both lenses.
The PRESIDENT: I remember seeing two cases like this, and those only at1 long intervals between them, so the condition must be very rare. In each of them the line was vertical as in the present patient. The pigment was distinctly granular, and resolvable into separate dots, quite deep in the cornea. One patient was a woman, aged 30, who had never had any affection of the eyes; the other was a man, aged 26, who had had sore eyes in childhood, and whose brother had had interstitial keratitis but in whom there were none of the stigmata of congenital syphilis. The presence of staining, apart from ulceration, is not uncommonly met with in nebulh the result of ulceration, which has not always been attended by the presence of blood-vessels, and is quite superficial.
